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PREFACE.
CT' H I S fhort compendium of phyfick, wherein the art,
both of theory, and practice, is epitomifed, in a me
thod fo concife, and familiar, will no doubt be very accept
able to every true phyfician •, but
efpecially beneficial to
and
that chiefly by help
and
young praclitioners,
Jiudents,
their
in
as
it
is
memories,
ing
fome meafure a recapitulati
on of the
great things belonging to the theory, and practice
of phyfick : being (as tofentirnent) moflly a collection from
the befl authors, both ancient and modern. The difcourfe
en mercury,
though not colled ed in any fenfe, is nolwithftanding formed on principles offound philofcpby, is there-,

fore capable of demonjlration,and agreeable to the fntiments
of the befi authors, is therefore a proper foundation for
much improvement, by the ingenious, and as the fubjett
u very
important (mercury being the moft foverignly power
yet
ful,
dangerous medicine) fo it is likely to 'be of great
>o mankind.
But alas, how few true phyficians !
fervice
how few theoretick praclitioners in the midji cf fo many ad
vantages ! fo many noble, theoretick, and practical au
thors, in fair Englifh, Boerhaave, Huxham, Hallar,
and many mo*e, (too many here to name,) all well known,
with which we are
of late fo happily favored. Surely
thofe that praclife in ignorance are without excufe, 'when
the means of knowledge are fo handy, and fo plenty,
/ire
the lives of mankind of little worth, that every ignorant

pretender mufl

needs handle them ? And yet how engar

P

Iv-

ged

? How earned

R

E

they

are

F

A

C

? And how

E<
many

arts

the?

gain their reputation as phyjicims ?" how do they
ufe
take the advantage of eve y c.nvnon pujuduet and ufe
down
every tnfi/.uation., to gain repute ? Iftw a» they cry
Mercury, andjejuit's Du k ? yea, and every thing elfe cf
to

importance,

in

ph)fv,

that lle\ may be accounted fafe, al

though their patients Ine^, and healths are at flake, for.
the want fthem, and as they know not how to life ; but
condemn them ; foperhaps. if a man of Jkdl Jhculd advife
II w mmy men of popuih m, theXmiy not be admitted.
irritv leaning, andfnj.e abl the mean part, to cry down.
iheor P and be. aufe they do net underft on it, they wou'd
repreftnt pkyfic as a kind of chance work, and its technical
arms, as an heap f jargon ', as if there, could be no fenfe%
or
reafon in thofe tLr.gs, they lave never learned. Ilout
much damage is done to the true caufe cf phyfic, by men of.
learning in other ma'ttrs, who take ;rp the pratlue of
v'->y/ic on quick principles, and- even write againfl theory ;
the e being (a little more as it were) refined, amlfplenuid,
17 -acks, a e m:-n bold and daring in :heir pratlice, and ufa.
medicines cf ihs greeted importance, at all adventures^
rindfo bring tlem into difgrace, and mere fir ongly prfits
elite the populace agair.fi. them, by their wjkijul, and c<Ikfive ufe cf than How much harm comes ev.n by receipt.' ?.
tiUhough verifeitfully ctmpcfcd tofuit fome partial la cafes,
wbiib railing into the hands cf qu. cks, qf every denomina
tion, fometinvs enable th>m (by chance) to make curest
ib'r i hey know not how, nor wb\ :. for by this, means, they
get the nafofi of phsficians, though defiitute cf every real
qualfi a;ton to make them fuch, and having a name, they
tn<iy now rob men of their lives, health*, and eftates wub
impunity : for tJyugb kx their, receipts, they may (by chancy)
cijjj cuies,in fome inflames \ yet tn femmgly the like

t H

E

t

\

C

E.

■cw/J, /£#? W£y be many Afferent drcumftancef, not difccrnab/e, bifi by true phji tans, and fo their me icines.fo
much depended on. pr vc inefficient, yea even dejiruttive ;
but thefejalf pretenaers, huiirg done the befl thty can,
do not
feel tbemfelvts to blame, however ignerant thy
my be, of the caufes of difcafes --the nature of medicines^
er th?
constitutions, and circumftances cf their patterns.
How regardlefs are men of feme of this impo- tant contro
versy ? How little aye true ph*ficians regardea ? How
little encouraged ? How regardlefs are our I giflaiors of
this c.ntrcvetfy, important as ihe lives, and be /libs cf
mankind are ? how careful are ihey to regulate almofl all
JmaiLr matters ? Andmufl this Jl and by till prcvifions are
made for eve*\ thing etfe, and even then be to ally
negbtlm
(■>' ? It is
ticnal the

cf great neceffity therefore iq cad upon the ra*
-andid, the judicicus, and public ffirited pc<rt
of mankind, ana efpecial(y on our legislative cuibcrity, to
concert
meafurcs, 10 reeulate this very import cut if, ah ;
JJfficult as it may be% the importance cj it may c.poio* i"ze%

even counterbalance, and much overbalance the tr ru
that any legflative body could tcbe in j or
n.ing a regu*
lation of plyficians : For what (in this world j is of mors
worth th.n hfe,
and^ health, which att at ftakt ? or what
gad- can he enjoyments of life do us, white
on.

yea,

ble,

afirk bed ?

'

languifiing

or

groaning in

extreme

pepn ? There is

no

nee&

off m my hazards in prafftce ; iberf is net fo mu<.b un
certainty, in the operation of medicmi ', as t.' rep) efni>d%
£■ J V}e (pt.baps qnly as a cloak for. tbtir ignor, nee,) jcr*
the theory, >,nd praolice cf ph Jic a^\e as rational, as the
mnihema ticks, any let them be un itflood.
Tie tin y
the cry rounda Hon, for a ratin.al
has been long jince d mtr.flratcd, ly Dr.
I\ozi-j from tiejz, a,%ci jiuh hkt corJ>d<.rati*

being underjlcod, lys

fir. Rice,
M?i.rlauve.

as

anst

vi
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ens, an apology for publication nuy eafily arife in the rea
ders mini, tf any fbould be thought neceffary.
In fine, that this fhori traft on theory and pratlice,
contained in the follow ng pages, may ferve te recommend
theory, and affifi toivards a rational, theoretick, and faft
prafti;e% h tbejincere wifh of the public' s
Humble Servant,

7.
Norfolk, March

17,

w*m&

1778,
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Cajechifm, Phyfico-Medicurrij

&c<

i

The INTRODUCTION.
J

Question.

tTTHAT is Phyfic ?
▼V
Answer. The

knowledge

of

all natural bodies, ^ruh their mutual dependencies 5
but in a more limited fcnfe 'ti$ applied to the fcience
61 medicine.
2.
Qj_ What are the objects of Phyfic ?
A. All natural bodies ; but in a medicinal fenfe,
the animal oeconomy * or life, health, difeafe, and
death : " Life as to its continuance, health as to it?
*'
prefervation, difeafe as to its prevention, and re"

moval, death

'*

and
3.

as to
prognosticating
keep-ng it off till the machine is
Q^ How is Phyfic divided ?

_____

*

its

approach,

worn

out."

A. *fnto
^_

As the Whole of
philofephy is comprehended in the know
ledge of all natural bodies with ther mutual dependencies : fo
'tis the fum of all medicinal knowledge, rightly to undtrrtanal
the various parts of the animal ceconomy wit!? their mutual dependencies : for he who does fo can certainly readily difcern
even the left diforder therein
and alfo by what mediums, ©r
ways thsy may be refljfied Thus the fcience of medlckie is ai\
epitome of phiiofopliy in general, from which it torroweth ma*
ny

helps, and. illustrations,

Catechism,

8

A. Inf> five parts, viz
*'

"

Scmeiotica, Prophylaxis,

Phvfi
and

logy, Pathology^
Theraputica."

FIRST.

PART

4. Q. What is Phyfiology ?
A- I he animal economy, or the knowledge of
the natural confutation, ot the human body, in its

healthy ftate.
5. Q^ Of what

is the animal oeconomy
*

compofed ,3

A. Of folids and fluids.
6. Q^ What are the anirhal folids ?
A. They are the rudimental itamina, of our bo*
dies, or fibres, of various magnitude, fhape, and di*
redlion : which are formed oy nature, into nervesj

b,>nes, cartilages, ligaments, membranes, mufcles4
veffcls, and vii'cera : theie are the folids, and con
tain th'- fluids.
7. Q^ Hjw are the animal fjlids fyftematically
divided ?
A. Into fix

viz. the nervous* arterial;
and vifcc.al fy (terns.
8. Q^ What are thefe iyftcms of the animal folids ?
A. The nervous fy item is the brain, and all its
produ&ions, conveying the various fenlations to
every part of the body ; as feeing to the eyes, hear
ing to the ears, fmcllmg to the nofe, tafting to the
toague, feeling to the external, and internal parts of
the body, and motion to the mufcles.
A. 2. The arterial fyftem containeth all thofe
cpaisal, con/erging, blood veffcls : that receive the

fyftems,

veinous, mufcular,

offi

e,

blood

Piirsico- MEDrCUM,&e.

'

.

£

blond from the Heart (and by their fyftolic, and diaftohc motions) carrieth it to every part of the bo
dy : for its nutrition, grc'w.h, and the Various purpofes of fecietion, exert tion, life, and health.
A. 3 The veinous- fyf<em containeth all thofe
diverging blood velTels (without Mto,e. or diaftole)
that collect the blood, from the Varioucorrefponding branches* of all the a.tenes, and retum it to the
venacava, and heart.
A. 4 The mufcular
fyfreni containeth all thofe
fibrous, flefhy* or tendonous portions, that are va
riously faftt hed to the bones,: for their
ftability, and
the purpofes of niotion.
A. 5. The ofilne fyfterri containeth all thofe clofe\f connected fibrous iubftances, that ate hard, *nd
inflexible, which we call bones \ ferving to keep
the body in
ftiape, todefehd the internal pa rs, and
to affift the mufcles to
perform diftinft actions in
motion.
A. 6. The vifcerai fvfterri containeth all thofe
parts to which nature has affig-ned iome particular
ufe; either forthe Whole body chiefly >r for one an
other particularly ; and the whole
for

body ultimately-,

thepurpofesofdigeftion,

and chylirkatior;: the heart
to receive, and
the
blood : the lun-s to re
propel
ceive all the blood, from the
right ventricle cf the
hearr, as it returns frorh the various parts of the bo
dy, together win the new chyb, and by the help of
refpiration to rt fie the blood for the various pur
pofes of nutririon, accretion, and ftcretion : the liver
to fecern bile ; for the
piirpofes of chyhfi-ation : the
to
the kidneys
prepare blood, for the liver
fo be a fin!t to the whole
body to wafh out of the
•

fpleen

•

'
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blood thofe particles that are worn out, and become
unfit for nutrition,
together with thofe particles of
the folids that are abraded, by the power of circula
tion, and the unprofitable falts and oils : the telticles to iecern femen •, for
procreation, that our fpecies may be
propagated ; alio to this fyftem belongs
all the glands.
9. Q^ How are the dependencies, of the feveral
fyltems, of the folids mutually performed ?
A. The brain, being the radix, the medulla ob
longata, and fpinalis the ftock, and the forty pair
of nerves the branches ; the nervous fyftem is therefoe the 1210ft fundamental of all : more efpecially,
as
by the expanfion of the nerves are formed bones,
cartilages, ligaments, membranes, mufcles; velTels,
and vilcera, and of conlequence all the fyftems of
the body ; yet the vifceral fyftem fupplies the veinous ; the veinous
fupplies the arterial ; the arterial
the
nervous ■, the arterial and nervous
fupfupplies
ply the aicerial, veinous, mufcular, offine, and
vifceral fyilems.
10. Q^ What are the animal fluids ?
A. i he blood, lymph, and fcrum, yea, all that
is fecerned from it ; fuch as perfpi ration, fweat,
urine, faliva, fucus gaftricus, pancrcatick juice, bile,
mucus,
11.

cerumen, and the like.
How is the circulation of the blood per

femen, febax,

Q^

formed ?
A. By the action of the heart, and arteries : thus
the right auricle of the hca- r, which is in its fyftole,
when the right ventricle is in i; s diaftole ar.d the
reverfe, receives the blood from the vena-cava ; and
by a mcchanifai, by which it cu !;aot return into the
vena-

cava,

PHTSICO- MEDICUM, &c.

n

the auricle the
blood is forced into the ventricle ; and by a mechanifm, by which it cannot return into the vena cava,
for
upon tie contraction of the auricle the blood is
ced into the ventricle •, and by amechanifm, by which
it cannot return into the auricle, upon the contracti
on of the ventriclr, the blood is fent into the pulmo
va
nary artery ^ to fuffejrithe action of the. air, in the
rious extrearir braucnes of the pulmonary artery,
fp*ead upon the many vefkle* of the lungs ; from
whence it is collected, by the various comfponding
branches of the* pulmonary vein, and returned to the.
left auricle, and ventricle of the heart: where by a
like m ■chaniinT, it is received, and lent into the great
artery, from thence into all the arteries of the body,
to be fecerned by all the glaads, fitted for fccierion :
from whence it iscollected, by the various correfponding branches of all the veins •, and trie remaining
blood returned to the vana-cava, as before.
vena-cava, upon the contraction of

SECOND

PART.

What is

Pathology ?
knowledge of the difeafes incident to the
animal oeconomy; and comprehends their differences,
£2.

Q.

A. The

caufes,

and effects.

Q. What are the differences of difeafts ?
A. They differ, as to difeafes of the folids, and
1

3.

difeales of the fluids.
A. 2. As to caufe
"
"

'

I4kb
they are divided into
pathit, fy mpathic, hereditary, connate, or'ac*quired."
"

C AT ECU IS M,

!2

A. 3. As

children,
of

lour

fubject they

are

divided into thofe of

)oung people, adults, and old folks.

A. 4. As

.

to

tot:me

they

are

days, per-acuteof
the reft

divided into moft acute

k\en

days, acuteof twen

(hronical.
A. 5 They are divided a^ to feafon into vernal,
autumnal, continual, intermitting, and remitting.
A. 6. As to ftage they are divided into the beam
ing, increafe, flate, declinat:on, and end,
14. Q^ Whai are thecaufcs of difeafes ?
A. Thefc are very many, and fometimes very
complirate ; which to find out the ablcft pfnlician
need ufe all nis fagacity -, but in general, all errors in
the non- natural.'-, all folutions of continuity, and
whatever diiturbeth ihe even motion, of the cii dilat
ing fluids, either by obftrucfing, contaminating, conft' urging, or relaxing ; rendering the fluids too thick,
or too thin ; and the folids too much braced ; or re
laxed ; iuch as plethora^ lentor, rarefceme, and all forts
of acrimony\
15. Q^ What are the effects of difeafes ?
A. ri hey terminate, " in health, another dif

ty

days,

eafes,

or

and all

;

re

death.

THIRD

PART.

16. Q^ Wiat is femiiotica ?
A, Gti.t ra figns of health, and difeafes ; which arlife from two fourccs, viz. the animal oeconomy, and
obfervation.

FOURTH

PUT S ICO

-

MED ICU M, Sec.

13

■fourth'part.

u
'*

*«

What is prophylaxis ?
17. Q^
"
prevention
A. The prelervaiion ot health, and
of diftaks : having thiee rewards to crown it viz.
the prethe preii rvation ot health, when prelent ;

ventionofdiltafcs-,

«

old

andtheprotractinglife, toagood

age."
PART.

FIFTH

What is Thera putica.
The curative part of phyfic: and is co
*
equal with niethodus medandi, or indication, which
is vital, prelcrvative curative, and palliative.
18.
A.

Q,.

......

.

.„.

.

'9

Q^

Peculiar difficulties many times arife in practice from the com
pound nature of difeafes, which create Iuch a multitude of dilTerant lymptoms and contrary indications, as to put the beft phyfician very much to t e puzzle, in this dilemma it would he well,
if every practitioner, h-d prefent in his mind t>e (ollcw :r.g flioit ;
but cort prehenfive rules alncl^ed :rcn Dr. Bterl.aaves kesures.
1. Whatever in cur patie..; is according to nature
requireth
prefervation ; but that vih.ch is contrary demands a removal.
2. The caufe curing difeafes, by remedies
being the remaining
vis-vitas : therefore the vital indication miift be regarded LtJoie
othtrs tho' equally urgent.
3. When two unequal indioitions urge together; the greater!
mult be moil regarded.
4. Nature re ovceih in thofe fhings to which fhe has been acruiloraed ; but is commonly disordered and.uneafy under things
*

,

unufual.
c. In the gte, teft maledies
the rnoft powerful remedies, ar.d
without de!«*y ; but i 1 more flight diforders t^e milder remed es,
and
k

6.

w

th deliberation.

Contrary*

are

removed, by their opofitej.

7, The i.'ivtn.ia and ledeia.a

arc

b-.e,

m

whutt'iey indicate*

'
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19.

Q^

What anfwereth the vital indication ?

A. Cordials

:

which in cafe of
20.

Q^

or

rhat which may a£t

pi>--r>ora.are

What anfwereth

evacuants.

the

as

cordials;

+

prefervative

indica

tion ?
A. The

taking away the caufe of the difeafe.
anfwereth the curative indication?
What
Q^
which is
A. The taking away the difeaf* itfelf
the
to be attended, by
always
evacuating
plethoric,
attenuating the vicid, obtundin.g the acrid, opening
the obftructed, relaxing the contracted, coroborat21.

.

mg
f For evacuations give free play to the ofcillatations of trre
velTels, that were l'o over diftended. that they had almoft loft th^ir
tone, which over diftenfion is the caufe 0/ the weaknefs, *r faintnefs.
ons

Now mould

we

in the midi of this

being neglected) give

hot

ftimulating

plethori (all evacuati
cordials they might

roufe the circulation indeed, as it were in the laft extremity.
And now according to the ftate of the folids and fluids different
jkffecls would follow. To make the beft on it, and not to fp^ik of
.the differant. kinds of putrafaclion and confequent defolation of
.the blo»d that might be the effects of the various forts of acrimo
ny, that may have prepolTefed the blood •, but even tho' the blood
was balfamic enough:
yel. the moll terrible lentor, muft be the
confequeuce of the bloed, being fo ftagnated and preffed, by the
velTels ; and fo fudenly, and viob-ntly circulated, and heated.
Now opium tho' a very good cardine in a languor of an oppofite
kind viz. where inanitian is the caufe would in the above cafe,
produreworfe effects ; than the hot uimulants^ becaufe it greatly
rarefy eth the the blood ; and to rarefy where a p'ethora prevail(tth is abftird. and dangerous : hence neither ftimulating cordial?,
nor opiates are either fafe, or beneficial, in
plethorick cafes : hence
.alfo a caution necelTirjly .arifeth viz. never to give opiates, to
a' ate even violent pains, where a p'ethora does exilt ; leaft fatal
elFefls fhould follow : fuch I mean as apopfexy burftings of the
sveifels, hemorrhages, unconquerable lentors fatal ulcers &c.
AU which may be prevented, and the pMt^ abated ; without opia;es, by evacuation ; tho' opiates may be given
enough and
•

|to great

aivatigs, aftent-Jie plethora

fafely

is taken djwn.

P HTS ICO- ME D ICV M» &c.
■

i§

*

.»

moderating the too violent motion^
>ring the loft fluids.
C^ What anfwereth the palliative indication J
Mitigating the ijmptoms, of the difeafe j
always taketh away fomething of the dikafe

incr the flaccid,
a:id reft
22.

A.

which
•

itlelf.
N. B. From hence

fundry
2

3A.

"
•'
"
"
«*

to

the end

of

this

Catechifm,

art

practical enquiries.
Qc N)w, what is health ?
An ability to perform well,

more

all vital, nafunctions :' which is always
is a free, and regular circular
p tie: it", where there
tion ; jult mixture and proportion of the blood*
and juices ; and the due tone, and motion of all
the f .lids."
24. Q. What is difeafe ?
A.
Any co»nfiderable alteration in the motion,
mixtue, or quantity of the fluids : the too great
tenfion, or relaxation, and confequently accelerat-ed, or languid motion of the folids : affecting the
whole body, or*only fome parts of it; joined
with a perceivable diforder of the fecretions, excretions, vital, and animal functions: and terminating
in recovery, death, or the difordering fome parts
of the body, when the difeafe terminated} in
another."
25, Q^ What is a fever ?
An effort of nature to get rid of fomething
A.
morbid, in the blood, in order to eftablifh abetter
"

tural, and animal

"'

"

"
"•

"
"

'*'
"
"
"

"

•*
"

"
"
"
"

health

:

which effort

kindleth up

a

,preternarur.J

hrit-, more, or lefs intenfej of longer ormorter
duration, according to the peculi.ir nature ct the
morbid matrerj and the conftitutioncf the pstier.t,
wlio has it."

C A T E C H I

16"

M

What is the morbid matter in the blood
actually caufing a fever ?
A. 'Tis eicher fome or all thefe* viz. plethora Jen-

26.

Q^

top, acrimony,
all other

rarefcence,

caufes, b<ring

their various combinations
not alwa.s prefent in revers

of

thereto. *
are fevers di«id«-d ?
A. I. .to thee general cUffes viz.
diflblvant, and hectical.

but

pre-difpofng
27. Q^ How

<

i

;

j

cauies

infl

imitory
What

_■

*

__~

*

Thus all errors in the non naturals are out pre dTpofing
Caufes. to a ever ; for a fever once produced by them or any
'
other caufes muft (fuch is the nature of our blood) foon produc
fome or all the four caufes above mentioned ; fome or moflly al
on
of them being prefent in all fevers.
But the important
in the blood, which
v.e have to illuftrate is the morb'd* matters
are the real caufes of a fever ; which
being ibme, or all thefe, viz.
plethora lentor acrimony, rarefcence; or their Various combi
nations : Let us fee how each of thefe produceth a fever feperaf?ly or one another reciprocally ; and what difference jn fevers
tfie:r various predominancy or combinations make.
iff. Then plethora produceth a fever by diftending the arteries beyond their proper tone; which caufeth a greater re-action
of the arteries upon the blood, confequently a greater corrpreffion*
and agitation of the biood a greater •ttrition, and confequent
Ijeat. and fo prod iceth a fever; which being produced to acerta n degree, is a never failing c^ufe of lentor.
2d. Now lentor produceth a fever firft by obftrucling fo many
of the capillaries that thofe, that yet remain free have to tranf-.
mit fo much more blood in the fame time ; as to caufa attrition,
and the confequent heat, as makes it a fever ; and fecondly, by
inducing an acrimony into the blood which it does by obftruelin? the circulation in one part and caufing too much motion*
in the other : for (fuch is the nature of the blood ) that 'tis afree^
and regular circulation, only that keeps it in a balfamic ftate.
3d. Acrimony produceth a fever by ftimulating the folids to a
b r ilk er motion : caufing attrition, and confequent heat, a c*. t.iiri
of which (as we faii above) always produceth more or ids

quell

,

degree

©f

m

I

I
I

|

.

)

J
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28. Q. What is comprehended under «ach of
thefe clafics ?
A. 1 ft The Inflamitory clafs comprehends, all
thofe fevers, that take their rife chiefly from plethora,
and a viciddenfe blood, called inflamitory j whether
particular, or univerfal j from a fimple ephemris, to
the grcateft degree of inflamation, as in a proper

caufus.

A. id. The difolvant, clafs comprehends all thofe
fevers, that arife chiefly, from acrimony : from the
left degree of a flow, putrid fever j through all the
horrid train of putrid, malignant, and peflilential fe
vers, to the plague, which is the head of them all.
c
a;
'

of a lentor : and how fentor, and acrimony produceth a fever,
and one another, likewife has been fhewed above : now heat and acrimony are the only two things that can produce rarefcence ia
the blood fo that in the abfence af heat acrimony ii the only pro
ducer of of rarefcence.
But 4th. Rarefcence, when produced, by either caufe, becomes
thecaufe of a fever, thus viz. by rendering the fluids more elaftick,
and increafing their bulk, whjch gives a greater fpring to the fo
lids ; and Co by increafing their vibrations increafeth, and prociretfi febrile heart.
5th. In fine, hence the great variety of differences there is in
fevers, arifeth altogether from the predominancy of fome u*
thefe, over one another, or their various combinations : Thu»
in dilolvant or putrid fevers acrimony has the predominancy,
which makes rarefcence very urgent, b^caufe produced both by
heat, and acrimony : therefore in this cafe, acrimony and rare
fcence are the chief caufes to be regirded. Bit in ephem-.retic o*
inflamitory fevers plethora, and lentor have the ifcendancy Now
there are many intermediate ftates wherein fome one. or more cr
thefe, has more or lefs the afcendancy over the others : hsnee' tut
.

freat variety offevc-rs, ho\v»ver deiiere t in appearance,
produced and continued by the fame caufe?.
N. fl.
I have d.velt the longer en this f.btef: tecviT?
^aportanwC of it, lut yet muff quit It c.s iV:».

art vet

cf :k#

tS
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3d. The heftical clafs comprehends all thoft
fevers, which tend dir.e&jy to, and are al
to be found in, all forts of confumptions ; whe

habitual
ways
ther ai

ifing from, the acrirflibny received into the
blood, from pulmomry, or any other putrid ulcers -,

fr.m putrid acrimony any how mixed with the
bio: d : or from a too thin, and claftic let of velTels,
and too lax a ftate of the excretory paffages. -f
29. Q^ How are fevers in general cured ?
A. By talcing chief care to preferve life, and vital
ftrength : by mending, and expelling the acrimony :
by diluting, attenuating, concocfing, and expelling
the vicidfty : and by mitigating the- fymptoms.*__
or

again varioufly compounded and mixed ; bein|
Jef» .ntenfe arc to be found out, and diftinguiihod, all
and chronical fevers,
manner of acute
*
Febrile fymptoms themoft remarkable of which are the fol
vU.
lowing, and to be mitigated, by fome fuch method as this it
coldiiels, and fluking, at the heginings of fevers are to be mitig
diluents drank warm ; but toward.
'■i ; by nitrous acid or
f From thefe

morv, er

winy

•be end of the fever ; by nutritives and mild aftringents.
Thiritin fevers ; by Spt. Nitr. Dulc. and water nitrated barly wa
and attenuating liquors,
ter, hydromel, a. id all acid, faponaceous
drank rf't'i.
'\

iguifh

in fevers

:

the

nervous

being

caufed

chiefly byacri-

vomit.' purges, diureticks diluents,
meny. is to be relieved by
emollients, and .:t-,uiynes ; !;u the infimiitory, as its caufe i-s a
diluents coolers,
fpiiftudecf 1! e blood ; by bleeding, attendants
fomentations and op'atts
is caufed by a
Loathb^s end vurnitinsji in fevers :that whicV
vomit, or 3
mitrct. is to be relieved by 1 gentle
bileons
putrid
cbolv- purre, by acid diluent* by acid an fleer, and gently aium,;cnt ftomreMcs

floting matter by diluting aV
tcnuitinc', puny'11/,
vomiting. If y; an i mm c derate motion
narcoticks. ;.'>i _cold
•_<t i'.l jitrvousluico ; by aftringents, reft
fc»t tf a leaih'n,-, cr vov-iting ari:> h from a flight iufli
■\z\9T.
( ;r

ifbv

a

ilngifli. vicid,

and

and

nutioa
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particular diftinguifh-

jnation of theftomach, and ad acent parts, ii mint be i c.'ped by
blt^ding and antephlogifticks as in inflamitory fevers. Or if
from the ftomach, being convulfed
impofthumcted, fchirroiis,
cancerous ; or
by the like, de'c/i in tie bowels, and parta a dj t
cent ; it
may be known, and cured as them difeafes ;:re. it cun.-a
k>!e at alb
Belchings and winds in fevers : thofe that arife from contrary
falts ; m»y le relieved, by balancing them: thofe from pntriyv
im; humors by ai,tep: #'efcents ; thole from vegetable ferments.
by aromatic dilution : tliofefrom nervous and le'leric fpafms ; \>y
toervuus
and antche'teric medicines and demulcents.
Weaknefs in fevers : that which arifeth from lemrr requirc-th
dilution, andattenuants ; that from ooftruft ions ; aperients : th.it
lrom inanjton reftoratives; that from rehxation ; aitringents.
Now deirium, dozing, and convuifions ; tl eir caufes being
•it'.er •bftruetion, ftagnatipn or too violent motion ; are to be rek'ved by bleeding in the foot applying Miners to tl^m nvi to,
tie hallow of the leg. and fometimcs to the very head ; ip-imig'
the heemorrhoids, procuring the menfes or loclm
ccoliig t..t
too. violent heat ; or railinc tie too languid motion, with v. ..rro,
nervines fuch as m\ifk, fivtt, nmbergrife ; arid by applying emol
lient ind anodyne fomentation to the head and neck.
Watchings in fevers : their caufes being the fane as delirium
doling and ronvullion ; but fligbtcr, the fame method will lil.ely*
av»il ; with this difference vi;.. that a more free ufeofp.uagoricks,
an i
opi it;-; nnv be allowed.
Meat in revers ; may be releived by phlebotomy, vomits, eooler>, di. items, attentients aperients and demulcents.
Sweats in the begining" of fevers, ought always to be Popped, ^
by all prudent means ; unlefs the mttu: of the.fever is exceeding'
move i i It ; 'mt in the latter end
ought always-4o I e pronn/ed. ot.
allowed i unki'i they appyjr certtiniy to be lyn ptumaiick, and
-

>

'

collignat

ve.

or ditrha?
in fewr^ ; un'eft they be r'tical ate to Lt
by KVuIiion ; vomits, purges, cliiters narcotics liicatJiers,
and aftringents.
Spots or putles in fevers (befides tlie meailes, and fhnll pox)
re.]uirefplv:.ti;ul drhition, rind keeping the vifvbi in a Juft L-j;'-

Loofnefs,

•urflri

.;b(,'.

t
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A. And they arediftinguifhed, by their pathogno
monic figns : and cured, by their various indications,
well attended to, and fulfilled.
31. Q^ For inftance, what are the pathognomo
nic figns of, and indications in an ephemeris ?
A. The pathognomonic figns are the gentlenefsof
the fever, the flightnefs of its caufes, the goodnefs
of the habit, in which it is, and the quicknefs of its
And the indications are abilinence, reft, and
crifis.

diluting.
52. Q^

What

are

the

pathognomonic figns of,

Quinfy ?
pathog. are pain,

and indications in

a

"
and inflamitory tumor
A. The
of fome, or more parts of the fauces.'*
And the indications are to refolve by bleeding,
bliftering, and cooling purges •, to dilute with nitrous,
acid, and faponaceous medicines ; and fomentations,
for the firft ftage •, and for the fecond emollient, fuppurativecataplafms, gargles, and fuch like.
33. Q^ What are the pathog. figns of, and ind. in

**

?
A. The pathog. are an u acute continual
hard pulfe, an inflamitory pain in the

apleurify
"
**

much increafed

on

fever,

a

thorax,

infpiration."

And the ind» are to endeavour a refolution by bleed
ing, and cooling clyfiers, by plentiful dilution with
nitrous, acid, and faponaceous medicines, with fo
mentations, for the firft ftage. And in the fecond
diligently to obfervc the tendencies of nature-, as whe
ther the crifis is like to be by the hemorrhoids, or
urine with a ftrangury, by bilious ftools, or by mctaptofis, as parotids, or afcefes of any kind : or,
which
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which is

more

common,

by expectoration,

ai

and fuit

each of them.
and ind.
34. Q^ What are the pathog. figns of,
in a peripneumony vere ?
A. The pathog. are a load at breft, a fhort difficult
breathing, a cough, with heat of breath, and an

means to

continual fever.
And the ind. are to endeavour

acute

a

refolution &c.

in*pleurify.
35. Q^ What are the pathog. figns of,
in a peripneumony notha ? +

as

and ind.

"~f~This"d i fea fe (a s has been noticed by worthy authors) is very
oft«n till too late treated with neglefl ; either taken for or con
founded with fuffbeative catarrh, the humoral afthma, a common
cold or thequinfy, and fometimes with the angina maligna : it
has many intermediate ftates or degrees of inflamation with it,
from very little or no fever at all to the ftate of a peripneumony
difierent,
vere according as the ftate of the felids, anCl fluids is
in them that have it : it is often accompanied with a flight acri
the canker: it is
mony, and fometimes though more feldom with
rattles the blader
of
the
name
the
in
this
land
known vulgarly
by
in the throat cholar &c. it differs, (in this land ) from the fame
d\kak as defcribed by authors in other lands, chiefly in this, that
and are
in America children are feired harder more frequently
harder to cure than adults ; whereas with them it is the reverfe : it
diliinguifhable enough from all others by its pathognomonic
attend.
figns, and by all the figns that a fporMneous g;ew dotn
The cure hereof though difficult may be effected if taken in feafon ;
but when the fpontaneous glew or phlegm y lentor by ftagnation,
and fever is changed to an almoft irrefoivable maf3 : which nsP"
this vicid
pens when this difeafe has been too Jong negated,
in
matter thus deprived of its moifler and blown up into bubles
the lungs by the force of the air in refpiration dee. frequently im«
<o they are
pofeon the ignorant : for as they appear fo much. i'»e :
The matter coma
bladders.
for
taken
real
membranous
frequently
to this pafs cannot but by accident adm't of a cure lhat is if by
chance the patient fhou Id laugh them up ; but a thouland to oae
if they donofcehoke him- but ifthi; lentor remains m the blood
is

unconcocle*
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pathog. are a load at b»eaft, fhort diffi.
breathing, a cough, pain of the head incrcafing

A. The
cult
on

it,

and

a

very

gentle

fever.

And the ind.

are to

bv bleeding moderately, by vomiting cauwith
Oxymel of Squills, antimonial wine ;
tioufly
aud by phlegmagougs with much prudence, and ma
ny, and large blifters ; and interfperfed mercurial
purgatives, mercurial and antimonial alteratives, to
gether with attenuating expectorants, as muftard
whay, Lac. Amoniac. Flor. Beiszon. and fuch like,
adding pro ne nat.t fome lubricating od.
36? Q^ What are the pathog. figns of, and ind.
in a catarrhal peripneumony ?
A. The pathog. are a. load at bread, fhort difficult
breathing, a caugh, and plentiful expectoration of a
thin
evacuate

unconcccled the lungs once freed will foon fill again and again,
Now if the quantity of phlegmy
till the patient is fufiocated.
fV/.e in the blood is great as is often the cafe; and the humorr,
very fuddenly get but partly concocted ; the glandular fecretive
veifelk of the lungs much widened, relaxed and very open ; tl.r
fpring or toi.e of the veiTels. of the lungs almoft loft : thefe half
attenuated humors, growing more moveable do fuddenly fll the
glands of the lungs ; over dirtend them and fo ptefs upon the

arteriola, and the origins of the pulmonary vein <is to obftmft
the blood in its circulation through them audio fuddenly fuflbcate the p uient ; while the blood is ponded up between the right
ventricle of the heart, and the extremities of the pulmonary arte
rv ; as often
happens in a peripneumony vere from an inflamitory
fpifitude and tumor there, The cure heretofore ;ifipned tuia-jr
its pathog nomonic. figns will (ifluhabjy proportioned totheire,
and circumfhiu.es of the feveral orients ; reryird being had to the
peculiar ltate of the folids and fluids and the conft. ment degrees
of mflamatiou in e.ich particular cife) prove fuccetiful, when if
plied in ieafon, and carefuJl y managed.
N. B. f have been mote prolix on this fub eti : bee. :fe tl is
c'i.eau. is fo verv liable to c; fatally o^aljj.xi, * I iv -cd. 01
Ki'.i!«',ei. f*.r iom.Joti.tr.
..

u
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And the indications are lubri
opiates and thickeners.
are the
What
Q.
pathog. figns of, ah<« ind.
37.
in an inflamatiou of the ftomach ?
acute continual fever, a
are an
A. The

thin ferous rheum.

cating demulcents,

pathog.
anguifh about

the vitals, a pungent burning
increaled
ftomach
the
in
upon fwallowing any
pain
thing into it, and violent vomiting.
And the ind. arc like a pleurify, adding fuch me
thods as are fuited to the part, and the molt emolli-

terrible

antephlogifticks.
38. Q^ What are

•nt

n

paraphrenias

a

,

the

pathog. figns of,

and ind.

?

A. The pathog. are an acute continual fever^an
intolerable inflamitory pain of the part •, much in-

creafed " upon breathing, coughing, fneezing, prefiT"
to
ing the belly in going to ftool, and ftraining
make water."
And the ind. are like other inflamitory fevers, bur
becaufeofthe fituation of the part emollient clyftcrs arc the be(V fomentations.
What are the pathog. figns of, and ind.
"

Q^
hepatitis ?
A. The pathog. are an obtufe- pain in the right
hyppochondra, continual flow fever, with anguifh,
and the yellow jaundice.
And the ind. arc as in inflamitory fevers in gene
ral ; adding in the lecond ftage faponaceous dctcri\ve medicines, with antepn.trefcents
and ind.
40. .Q^ What are the pathog. figns of,
39.

in

an

?n a

caufus ?

A. The

pathog.

are" continual

burning heat,
**

in-

extinguifhable

cat£chi$M,

«4
*'

cxtinguifhable thirft,

a

+

dry yellow black aad

burnt t sngue, a little cough, a hollow voice, a
"
hard and quick pulfe, with dry fitin, reftleflhefs,
"
and difficult breathing."
And the ind. are to evacuate by bleeding, and cool
ing clyfters, to relax the contracted fibres by fomen"•

cations

to

cooling, nitrous, acids and fa
medicines, and to fhcath the acrimony

dilute with

ponaceous
with propef demulcents.
41. Q^ What are the pathog. figns of, and ind.
in a flow nervous fever ?
A. The pathog. are " flight chills, with uncertain
"
fudden flufhes of heat, and wearinefs all over the
"
§ody, lownefs of fpirits, a load, pain, or giddinefs
•'
of the head, little thirft, a weak quick unequal
'"
pulfe, and oppreffive breathing .♦ with an increafe
**
of the fymptoms towards night, and about the

"

eighth day."

And the ind.

are

laxatives, and blifters

evacuations by
; fmall dilution,

gentle vomits,
gentle ftimu-

as
lapis contrayerva, caftor,
of
nnd
fait
amber
; and a nourifhing fupportfaffron,
ing diet of eafy digeftion, given often and in fmall
quantities, with a proper admixture of generous wine.
42. Q^ What are the the pathog. figns of, and
ind. in a putrid malignant fever ?
A. The pathog. are alternate heats, and chills,

lants, andalexipharmix,

head-ach, giddinefs, vomiting,

*

eyes full, heavy,
yellowilh ; a bloated cadaverous afpeci, fudden
lofs of ftrength, trembling hands, and pale urine •/•
all the fymptoms greater from the beginning than
And the ind. arc gentle
the flow nervous fever.

"

"

evacuations
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evacuations by vomits, laxatives, and clyflers ; cor
dials, and alexipharmix, as camphor, and fafTron,
Virginian and teneka Snake Roots, contrayerva
root •, and to fortify the blood with acids, the bark,

aftringr-nts with alexipharmix.
43. Q. What are the pathog. figns of,

and

in
"

"
e*

and ind.

hectic fever ?
"
an habitual fever,
A. The pathog. figns are
with a fmall quick pulfe «, lncreafing after every
meal or motion j exhaufting the fluids and waftthe body by degrees." And the ind. are ta
a

ing

the folids with proper exercifes, as riding,
like, and aftringents pro re nata ; and by
good confidence to the fluids with balfa-

corroborate

and the

giving

a

aglutinants, and food of the beft nourifhment.
44. Q^ What are the pathog. figns of, and ind.
in a pulmonary confumption ?
A. The pathog. figns are (with or without un^certain fhiverings) a he&ic fever, a fmall, quick,
foft, and floating pulfe, drought, with an incieafeot
heat, and flufhing rednefs of the lips, and cheeks
after meals : a load, obtufe pain, or anguifh at
bread with difficult breathing, night fweatS, a dry,
but fometimes tough phlcgmy cough, and when the
vomica is open an expectoration of p'js, punelenc
foetid dringy matter, finking in water, and when
mics,

and

burned in the fire it fmells of road- meat.
And the
ind. are to maturate, break, cleanfe, and heal the vo
mica •, to fence the blood againft the putrifaction, arc!
*
to mitigate the
intervening fymptorns with much care.
*

Lamentable

as

it is, there

are

fo few inftancss of

pulmonary

confumptions being-cored, and little profpecr. as there is cf better
fuccefs in future. The difficulty of' cur* is not ow'nj to the
w-'l

i6
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45.

in

an

Q. What

are

the

pathog. figns of,

and ind,

?

apoplexy
pathog. figns

a fudden lofs of all the
and
five
external
fenfes, and voluntainternal,
"
remains
motions
and
there
:
only the pulfrtiort
ry
'*
of the arteries moftly pretty drong, and refpirati'
on difficult,
great, with lnoring, and the appearance
"
of a deep, and continual deep.
And the ind. are rcvulfive evacuations, joined
with ftimulants, and nervines.
46. Q^ What are the pathog. figns of and ind.
in an cpilepfy ?
A. The pathog. figns are '* fudden falling down
"
with the lofs of external, and internal fenfes, with
violent

A. The

•*

,

are

"

or
its feat
want of the true knowledge of the difeafe
any cir
cumftances about it •, for there are few difeafes ? etter underftood ;
in
for
nor is it becaufe
phyficians cannot make true indications it,
that alfo is as plain, and eafy as in moft djfeafes ; but it is .of difficulr cure apd dangerous confequence for fuch like reafons as
tl*eie vi^.fhe great importance of the lungs to life ; the num
ber and thinnefs of their veflels ; the neceffity there is of their
is of maintaining
being in alternate motion ; the necellity there
their ufefulnefs prepare the chyle and refit the blood, for
ficretions. nutritions, or accretions, and from hence a very
the blood in a balfagre.it difficulty, or impoflibiiity of keeping
inic flaie, where there office is much injured ; and alfo their not:
even of the lancet,
Leinracceffibleby topical applications, or
However, by the ufe of ripeners,
when the vomica is mature

ftimulating

vulnerary*.
expeftoranu. detergents, balfamicks,
diaolicrcticks ancS
mitnmet gentle aftringents,
to the!

antcpwirefcen.s

fuinbie exerciles, duly 'pplied, and varied according
the confutation, and cir,
pecui-:r Itatr- of the i.-'ids and fluids;
;
mitigating the fymptoms,
camflances ofe^h individual patient
lubricants cordials and opi.
various
cooitrs,
with
ne
natn.
p.o
which may encourage us to, prefs forates fome have been cured
*S tt* «D>
vyard in the ufe of rhefe and fuch like rational mcthfd*,
cafw.
rtrl
e- « in ihefc aWl defperate
t«
1/ way

£
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violent concuffions, and

•*

mtions of fome, or all themufcles,
reft and new iniults of them."

"

And tke ind.

27

reciprocal involuntary
with alternate

evacuations, attenuents, ftimula
ting rcvulfives, nervines, and an«rfpafmodicks; mer.
are

cural and ant.monial alteratives ; but if attended with
inanition reftoratives, with proper alterative.
47. Q^ What are the pathog. figns of, and ind.

in
*'

"

a cholera morbus.?
"
A. The pathog.
figns are choler difchargrd violently by vomit and ftool with pain inflamation,

andconvulfion, thrid,quick pulfcs,hea^

"

and coldnels of the extremities.*
And the ind. are to wafh out
the
bowels well, with the broth of

faintnel

ftomach, ard

fydenham,

or

.

*

This

,

fuch
l.ke

violent

dikafe. whoever be its cauje e;ihcf
very
iurfe.t of fruit, or
acrimony
agitated by theheat of theweat! er.
or too much motion: fo
that the blood is difolved and the
gland,
of the ftomach and bowels fo
mockingly ftimulated that tl.r
a

!sra

hin humors,
together with the bile are evacuated fo .copicmIy, that the patient ,s fuddenly exhaufted ; and the blood
de
prived of its moifter remains thick, acrid and almoft

JnTf^T°nA
h^ncePalenfand fudden death
Now the
by boiling
for

a

clucken

!, i ft7iTk

in
iS '"

throe

unc.pab.e

coWnefi ftintnefs convulsions
broth of the fydenham made

gallons

of

water

without

fa!,,

medcine!

t!),scafea very efficacious

ftML^re.Tny

i>0m the ftomacli. and
bowels;
theth and fmo.heth the freted
nervous
membranes and
d.Iuteth
;
.fibr.la
the blood ; and where there is
an acidity of the
humors nutrohfeih them; and allaveth
the thrift foth
taken

^ea

/if

•

fweare h well,
to

even

plethortck patients

better than

opia.es, tyhich

would not anfwer
any
be very detrimental : becaufe of
tleir
if the
patient be -very much exhaufted ; this
even

if

given

good^nay

rarefying
oihervife

at

fult

mmh

no we

b

t

SmallJ
rnr-dicirs,.

*t
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like, adding proper opiates

exhauded

begin

48 Q^ What
a

dyfentery

?

A. The

•,

but

with opiates.
are the
pathog.

pathog. figns
ver) gripes of the belly."
or
bloody ifools.

to

patients

figns of,

much

and ind. in
A

(with or without a fe
and tenefmus, with flitry,

are

"

And the ind. are to bleed, and vomit, by way of
revulfion -, to abate the inflamation, if any there be,
with nitrous medicines, and antiphlogidicks, to purge
the acrimony from the glands of the bowels, with
rheubarb bolus with mercury, and fuch like : and to
change the fharpnefs'of the blood, with mercurial, or
untimonial alteratives: metigating thefyuiptoms with
panegories : fheathing the aci imony with demulcents \
efpecally by way of clyflers : adding aflringents as
the cafe fhall require, and with due caution.
What are the pathog. figns of, and ind.
49.

Q^

in the various forts of hydrocephali ?
A. id. They are diftinguifhed according to their
feat •, thus if feated under the fkin the tumor is une
ven, foft and without pain.
A. 2d. If between the cranium, and pericranium
the tumor is even, round, hard, and painful.
A. 3. If between duramater, and cranium the
futurts are open, and ridges on them.
A. 4. If between the dura and piamater the open
ed futures are without ridges.
A.
msdii.iv, may

not bejru.it.ed to ; but
opium feems altogether ne~
Thus we fee what a furprifing difference there may be
in the indication in the fame difeafe, and fame
patfent, only for a
few hours wherein he has been neglected ; as alfo how
important
and ufe'ul a
f*cming!y trifling medicine
prove, when

Ciffar/.

may

rigbtlv
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A. 5. But if in the ventricles of the brain, the
debility of fight, and dilatation of the pupil of th'£
eyes are the diognodic.
And the ind. are external difcutients, fpintous, and
volatile epithems, and bliders : together with internal
hyd agogus, mixed with coroborating aromaticks j
which if they do not fucceed puncturing trapaning,
and fuch like mud be entred upon ; but the lad fort
cannot be fo cured, in this if internals do not cure,,

nothing can.
50. Q^ What

are the
pathog. figns of, and ind. in
relaxation of the folids ?
A. The pathog. figns are foftnefs of flefh, languidnefs of the circulation, and cruddity of the homors.
And the ind. are adringents from the moft
gentle, to the ftrongeft pio re nata; accompanied
with proper exercifes, and fhort fleeps.
51. Q^ What are the pathog. figns of, and ind.
in anovertcnfion of the folids ?
A. The pathog. figns are hadnrfj of the flefh,
drynefs f the fkin, velocity of t'e circulation, and
great heat. And the ind. ate emollients, avoiding
of exercife, keeping in a moid air, and takirg long

a

<

fleeps,
What are the pathog. figns of, and ind.
much abounding acid ?
A. The pathog. figns are four belchings, hunger,
pain in the ftomach, colicks, wind, and convulfi-ons,
flugifhnefs of the bile, and four green ftools : in the
blood, palencfs, itchings, pimples, obft ructions, co
agulations, ulcers, prickings of the brain and nerves.
And the ind. are all antacid, from th^fe (lightly pre
52.

in

\

Q^

a too

pared

f•

CATECHISM,

the fixed and volatile alkaline
aftringents; and increaf*
the
circulation,
by longer and dronger exercifeS*
ing
What
are the
pathog. figns of, and ind.
53- Q^
in a prevailing alkali ?

pared

from animals

faJts, dimulating

A. The

to

aromatic

pathog. figns

are

third, ftinking belches,

foulnefs of throat, tongue, and palat-, vomiting ot'
corrupt bileous matters, or a loofnefs, with much

choler, inflamitory nervous colic pains : in the blood
burning fevers, with fetid- urine, and cadaverous

fcents.
And the ind.

are all acids, whether vegetable, fer
mineral, ail acid or nitral falts, with fa
ponaceous deterfive medicines, diluents, vomitory's,

mented,

or

and catharticks.
54 Q^ What are rhe

fpontaneous glew

pathog. figns of, and

ind. in

a

?

A. The pathog. are ficknefs at ftomach, its fullnefs and vomiting, want of digedion, flugilhnefs,
fliminefs and want of choler, an increale of phlegm,
which binds and fwells the belly : in the blood len
tor, palenefs, and obdructions, pale urine, white
fwclling, and flow fpittle. And the ind. are dilu

ting, attenuating, ftimulating, faponaceous, evacu-'
ating medicines : accompanied with frictions, exercifes and adringents.
55- Q- What are the pathog. figns of, and ind. in
obstruction ?

A. The pathog. are tumor, pain, heat, and
bility of the functions depending from thence;
increafe of the fluids, in general, or particular,
cording to its feat. And the ind. are aperienr%

cVJ
an

ac-i
re

laxes,
:is,
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hxers, emollients, diluents

•,

or even

$1

adringents, ac

of the obdrudting
cording to the peculiar
the
feat, circumdanees, and long dura
caufe, and
obftruction.
the
tion of
56 Q^ What are the pathog. figns of, and ind.
in a plethora ?
A. The pafhog. are fu-Inefs of the veffels, languidAnd
nefs of the circulation, of febrile ephemeris.
the ind. are bleeding, a fparer diet, and increafing
the perfpiration by longer,- and fmarter exercifes.
the pathog. figns of, and ind.
57. Qi What are
in a lentor of the blood ?
A. The pathog. figns arc coldnefs, making, fucceeding fever by obdructed capillaries. And the
ind. are all diluents, and attenuants.
in
58. Q^ What are the pathog. figns of, and ind.
?
an acrimonious date of the fluids
A. The pathog. are di Ablutions of the blood, and
and all he
colliguations, by fweat, urine or faliva,
are
ind.
the
obtundants,
morrhages by erotiorr* And
fheachers, and vulnefaries, diluting and expelling
the fame.
the pathog. figns of, and ind.
59. Q^ What are
?
blood
the
of
in rarefcence
fudden
fulnefs, increafed cir
are
A. The pathog.
And the ind. are gently
and febrile heat.
nature

culation,
to dilute, lheath, correct, and expel

caufe.J^
V

the

raritying
6o-

Q:

foregoing pathognomonic^ and indicating inftances.
confidenng we
»ay prove fufficient ; for illuftration ; efpecialy
and particularly
have many worthy authors who have largely,

"

The

their forms,
in all
thefo and all other known difeafes ;
to go on longer u»
and variety of their interchanging fymptoms
than inftrudtiTe,
•his fchemt weuld b« perhaps rather tedious

treated,

on
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"
"
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60. Q. What are medicines ?
A. •' All vcget.r »le, animal, and mineral bodiel,
that are fo nuturallv, or are made fo by art, as
that they aie able to produce a change, in the animal oeconomy •, and yet conquerable by the vis

vita, and all the red
61. Q^ How
A. Into thefe

ants, attenuants,

are

aie

poifons."

medicines divided ?

eight following claffes, viz. evac.ilaperients, obtundants, emollients,

corroboratives, fedatives,

and redoratives. +

6*2.
f I know

no

better method

to

to the* various intentions of cure

clafs medicines, than
for

which

they

Q.

according

are

needed.

Thefe eight divifions and their fubdivifions therefore may com
prehend them all ; but thefe divifions, and their fubdivifions re

ciprocally interfere with one another : for as evacuants are fubdivMed into emeticks, catharticks eccoproticfes diureticks, diaphoreticks fudorificks vifcatory, andemenagougs ; to which we may
emphatically add phlebotomy : yet thefe are attenuants as well at
evacuants, and all evacuants are attenuants more or lefs, and the
reverfe ; and all attenuants areaperiants, and the reverfe, which
interferes with a third clafs. Now if we go on with thefe fubdivj*
fions through all the claffes according to our medicinal intent}*
ens. till the laft and divide refforatives into nutratives aftringenttf,
and nervines ; we fhall find that even our nervines muft interfere
ivith the other claffes : for fometimes our nervines muft be attenQ.
fa.
ants fometimes emollients fometimes obtundants, fometimes
dorificks vifcatories, catharticks, or emeticks ; and but fciretimet
nutratives or aftringents according to the peculiar circumftancei
of our patient, fo arretted or our nervines will be ineflecYtial.; and
'tis very much fo of alf the reft. So that when we confider the
materia medica we fee. that the dividing fimples into claflesr Can
never be done with propriety any otherwife than as there are but
fo many medicinal intentions, in the whole to be provided forj
and thefe muft be fometimes juft the reverfe of what they muft Leal
other times as we have already feen. The fureft and beft way
there/ore to attain the true knowledge of the operations of medicinesj
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62. Q^ Which are the mod
in the materia medica ?
A. The various

preparations
and opium*

important

is

medicii.es

of mercury,

chalybs,

antimony, cortex,
63 Q^ What are the

moft obvious medicinal pro
various
of
the
preparations of mercury ?
perties
moft powerful deobftruents*
the
are
That
A.
they
and attenuents, that can be ufed with faicty.
64. Q^ What are the mod obvious medicinal
of the various preparations of the chalybs?

properties

A. That

they

are

adringentj attenuating,

cm-

menagogue, and rarefying.
What arc the mod obvious medicinal
65.
properties of the various preparations of antimony ?
A. That they are emetick, catha.tick, aperient,

Q^

and rarefying.
66. Qt What are the moft obvious medicinal pro
perties of the cortex ?
A. That it is the mod powerful aflringent febri
fuge ; but never attenuating, or emmenagogick, on
ly where relaxation, and want of tone in the vcfTds
is the chief caufe of the vicidity, lentor or menftidal
obftructions.
6j. Q^ What are the mod obvious medicinal
properties of opium ?
A. That it is powerfully attenuating, rarefying,
relaxing, fudorifick •, and the molt powerful foponifick, dupefadtive, and narcotic k, than can well be
ufed with fafety, and which indeed ought always to
be ufed with much caution.
E
A t)lSr

CinfB, is by gaining

a difinft
knowledge of their mechanical pow
them with thcnatuie ftale, and pov/ois of theanimal o&conomy ; which ad', :.{ ;k*ous method, Dr. i> ;eri:a:.\s
has carried to a j;reat
:i;:gh' : ,4 ih ui.a e.^iilsd the pov.'^re ot'

ers,

and

comparing

.

medicine.
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DISCOURSE,
On the Nature and

MERCURY,

as

a

Operation

of

MEDICINE.

Describing,
id. It* component parts.
2d. Method of its operation, &c.
"
3d. Anfwer to Queries.
Uftful
4th.
confequences.

PART

MERCURY

is

FIRST.

compofed

of

exceeding denfe,

divifible
yet loofely connected, and extremely
is compofed
each
that
•,
is,
globule
globules

of a number of lefler globules, and thefe again of a
number dill fmaller; by which mechanifm it may
be divided ahdfubdivided, and fo on almoft adinfinit-m, till it is fpecinVally lighter than the air, (tho'
in its natural date it is fourteen times heavier than
water,) in confequence whereof it is femi- fluid and
non-pelluced ; for the globules being fo very denfe,
or flatten one
yet loofely connected fo far imprels
and*all its
its
fluidity
of
Mother as to

deftroy part

pellu/

as

pellucidity.

*

ently proved
and

a
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The truth of which may be diffid
by many experiments in philofophy

chimiftry.
PART

SECOND.

Wherefore any one acquainted with our animal
asconomy may eafily fee that mercury performs its
medicinal office by its weight and confequent agility.
Which that we may the better underftand, let us fol
low it round in the circulation ; let us take mercurious
'Tis faid by a great author that mercury is a kind of water ;
but fourteen times heavier than the common : with which it hath
fome fimilarity in point of fluidity ; but if we take a philofophick
view of the component parts of water we may then fee in what
particulars they agree or differ. Water then is compofed of fmall,
•

round incompreifibly hard, and abfohuely indivifible
each globule is of equal magnitude and denfny,
which lafl property in chief gives it its pellucidity, as the other five
give its fluidity. For if the globules were fome greater, fome lei's,'
they could not lie fo d'reclly over one another, as to main* ^.
tain their reciilinial vacuities, which if not maintained the-*
(o regularly as to render it
rays of light could not penetrate
from water in thefe
differs
Wherefore
Pellucid.
merciry
fmooth

globules, and

five

particulars

weight, compreffiblenefs, pellucidity mag
; but agreeeth with it only
Now fhould any one object
one of the fluidity.

viz. in

nitude, and divifibility of its globules

partialy

in that

that mercury
as

great

a

cannot

prc^eniity

femi fluid becaufe it has
which is by cr.r dfinit'en a
cenfider that were it net for the loofe^

be confidered

as a

to run as water

perfect fluid let fuch objecler
connexion of the mercurial globules,

wherely they femewhst
flatten cue another mercury would 1 e the rr.cft fluid
of all bodies becaufe the heavieft of all fluids. Ar.d alfo when the
globules of any fluids are cempreffible by their own weight, yet
retain fo much of their globular figure as to render them fluid,
in fome fort, they nny with as much propriety be termed femifluids,

comprefs

a.

or

thofe that are partly wegedup with angular^

heterogenous particles.
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rious dulcis then, for fome preparation is necefiary
for its entrance into blood •, becaufe 'tis very flow
and difficultly that it entereth the blood, while in it*
crude date and uncominuted •, the denlity and flu
idity thereof fo increafing the peridallick' motion of
the bowels, that it hui ryeth by the mouths of the
lacteal and abforbipg veffels before it can be fufficent*
ly cominuted to eruer them. As the globules in
mercurius dulcis are divided by the falts and by levigations, or if we triturate mercury with the gums till
the globules are fuffkitntly cominuted ; either pre
*
paration being received into the ftomach, mixed
with
*

the

Piepsrsncris of

mercury

differ

more as to

tieir operation in

via than in the blood ; for though the preparation be
made with falts oils, or gums when they are introduced into the
fclood, they are foon robbed to a great degree by their mixture
with the aqueous ar.d ferious parts of the blood ; and at length al

prima

are freed from them, fo that if we fhould confider
in the blood there would be comparitively but very
little differance or matter which preparation we ufe; but in tha
pi :ma-via the d'fferance would be very great : for corofive fubof the acid falts makes a ve
jimate being charged with the

moft

jits

or

intirely

operation

fpicula

ry wounding ftimulous, on the inner coats of the ftomack bowels,
and chyliferous duels, occafioning a mortification with convulflons, and death ; while the very fame preparation defolved in a fufftcient quantity of brandy or gineva may be taken into the- body
and introduced into the blood with fafety, ; bjeaufe the acid falts
And the very fame
are difolved, and i eutro lifed by the fpirits.
preparation refublimed with frefh mercury, levigated wafhed Stc.
is by thefe means, fo robbed of the faline fpicula and the remain
der fo blunted, that although it may ftimulate-fo as to prove ernetick in a considerable dofe yet is fo mild as to occafjon no delteripus'effei^s in the prima- via. While preparations of mercury made
by triiurifion with the gums are far more mild, yet thefe are fom*
milder than ethers ; but the operation in the general courfeef the
circulation is nearly the fame in all. Tin moft remarkable differ
•

aace

its a
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with the humors, &c. is by the action of the fto
mach and bowels carried along the intedinal tube,
where it is modly taken up by the lacteal, obforbipg
veffcls, and carried along the chyliferous ducts into
the general courfe of the circulation, &c. fo that

pervadeth all the arterial and veinal circu,
lation j but not equally 5 for being near thirteen
time* heavier than the blood, by the laws of circula
tion, will keep the middle of the artery, forcing the
blood and humors (which are fo much lighter) to the
out fides of the veffels, and will frequent thofe arte
ries mod where the velocity is greated, and the courfe
the draited. By which mechanifm, when by the
mercury

contraction of the left ventricle of the heart, tne
mercury and blood are fent into the great artery; the
mercury pafTeth by the coronary arteries keeping the
middle courfe, but not being eafily turned afide col*
lideth againlt the inward coa thereof as it turned*
And becaufe the fubclavian ad carotid arr
down.
teries arife from the upper fide of this crook, more of

the mercury will be forced into them, than in all the
reft
^_;
:>
_

is that fome of the gums have as it were a greater ahfnity
With mercury than others as probably fome of the falts havetoo.
Now the gums too have a greater tendency feme to one part of
ance

the

body, fome to another by a kind of hygrolick law hitherto
inexplicable Hence mercury trit '.'.rated with the gum arabi <c
doth not fo foon or eafily falivateas with others. Now gum arabiac having a g's-.icr affinity w th mercury will ftay longer wit^
it in the circulation than others
^though much more vifcid than h\
and being of a fheathing, fmothing and diueretick nature natural-.
ly invhe-h the morcui y to I e fecerned by the reinal glands ; benefit

is moreefflcatious in the lues venera, ftone in the kidnies, &cv
than other prepjmtu ns.
Query is not this equal to if not the very
far .c mighty il->-iet feme-haye bragedofthat liiey could cure th$
n.oif oh hu>> '•* uxf- -.v.-.i.c'Uta falivatien?

S%
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reft of the arteries of the body : hence the mod fenfible effects of its operation in the glands of the fauces.
For, in order to conceive of a complrat falivation,
'tis not neceffary to believe, that the mercury per fe
does really pervade the glands of the fauces, which
<
feem by their dru&ure naturally to exclude it •, be>
off
draw
that
inferted
lateral,',
thereby they may
ing
the more vifcid,which is the lighter parts of the blood;
mercury being much heavier than the mod denfe
j
parts of the blood which arc excluded by the lateral
itructer of the glands it fhould feem that mercury
Moreover 'tis eafy to fhew,
mud be excluded too.
and demondrate how a falivation may be caufed A
without it, for a globule of mercury may be two fl
times lefs, yet fix times heavier than a globule of m
blood, by which weight the momentum it receives m
from the heart and arteries is fix times greater than
that of the blood globule, and confequently aproporHence it overtaktionable degree of velocity, Sec.
eth it as a bullet does the feathered kind, and though
flying from it tareth it to pieces •, and if it ftiikts it
cat Ci
on one fide takes off a piece, turning 'it afide
lg
j
Bcfi'cs fo much more motion
a whirling motion.
being occafioned by the additional denfity in thecir- I
culation, the biood is hereby greatly .atte.-.iiated,
I
whence a large dore of thofe particles that are fit to
I
be fecerned by the glands of the fauces, are drove by
thedenfity of the mercurial globules:. .to t'.icfeglands, J
1
whence a compleat ptyyHm, Sec. yet no rr^nury dif
charged by the glands, Funhci m >re, what we have
!
faid of the glands of the fauces, nuy with as much
reafonbe laid of all the other glands fitted for a vifcid
'

<

j

||

fecieibn,

'

as a
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to all the
dructure
their
body,
being defigned by
glands
nature to feperate the lighter parts of the blood ;
wherefore 'tis a tact, that while mercury remains in
the circulation heavier than the mod denfe paits of
the blood, it cannot enter any of the glands, for rea
fons already given, and for which many more might
be adduced. Sec.

fecretion, and with fome reafon be applied
of the

QUERY

FIR ST.

If mercury performs its medicinal office by its
weight and confequent agility, and being much hea
vier than the moft denfe parts of the blood, is exclud
ed from the glands by their lateral dructure, keeping
the middle courfe : why does it not ever keep on
from the fmall arteriola to the origin of the veins ;
thence to the vena-cava and heart, and fo round in
the circulation, caufing while life remains, a continu
al diflblution of the blood, a wearing of the follids,
and the furededruction of the animal ? which is con
trary to fact, becaufe mercury is evacuated through
the intedinal glands by the help of catharticks, and
the cutaneous by diaphoreticks as experience abun
dantly evidenceth.

ANSWER.
True indeed this always will be the cafe, that fo
as mercury remains in
the circulation heavier
than the mod denfe parts of the blood, it never will
enter nor be evacuated by any of the glands; but being

long

cominuted

■

4<5
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cominuted

by the aliens of the heartand arteries, it
become
may
fprcutcally lighter th>n the rareft part$

of the blood, aid fo by the laws of circulation natur
ally be evacuated by many of the glands ; but With
out trtHCominution there is no conceivable
way to
evacuate mercury from the blood, with the lead de
But that we may more
gree of fafety to the animal.
clearly underdand this matter, let us confider what
it is that cominutes mercury, viz. heat attrition, and
intervening bodies, fuch as falts, oils, or the gums 5
like to mod of which may be found in the animal
circulation j for what are the actions of the heart and
arteries, but attritions ? And what are the intervening
blood and ferum, but vifcid bodies like
gums ? And
what are the falts of the blood, that they
may not
ferve to keep the cominuted mercurial globules apart ? And are there not oils there ? Wherefore all
the necefiaries to commute mercury are prefent in the
animal, when the circulation is lively •, forthedronger and fwifter the circulation is, the greater the at
trition, the confequent heat, all thecominutive powers, and the reverfe. Hence it comes to pafs, that if
thevif-vita is not fufficient without a jlimulus to raife
attrition enough to cominute the mercury, the addi
tion of ftimulating, catharrick, alexipharmick,
or
diaphoretick medicines are neceffary, and fometimes need often repealing, and the phyfieian has
enough to do to clear it from the blood, even in a
long time after ; there not being vif vita fufficient to
cominute it for its d.ifcharge, though affided
by all
proper dimulants. The falts of the blood being
greatly decayed in fuch languid circulations. Hence

'tis

*.

J
I
m

1

t

I

!

'■]
J

as

a
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eafy to fee how catharticks take the mercury out
the
Of
blood, by the intedinal glands ; for they com
inute the mercury by the falts they fling into the
blood, but chiefly by increafing the circulation, at
trition, and -heat, by their dirnulating and acrid
do mod in the glands of the bow
which
Ms

they
parts,
els, and by that means draw them there,

fufficiently cominuted, they pafs off
humors, &c»

Q^U

and

being

with the other

SECOND.

ERY

If mercury may be thus cominuted in the bloo<tby the very actions of the veffcls, and if ic performs

its

operation chiefly in the glands of the fauces, tak
ing up thefubclavian and caroted aiteries, as in fact ic
muft,

when

ever

it caufeth

a

falivation)

&cv what

defendeth the tender dructure of the brain from its
virulence, which would bring lure and fudden diftruction to the animal, at once deitroyiflg the bafis
and foundation thereof P

ANSWER

FIRST.

The dructure of the parts

not
fimply that it: h
but
alfo
becaufe
glandular,
upon the entrance of the
caroted and paroted arteries, irfto the cranium ;
they
lay afide their mufcular coat, and form frequent modu
lations and expanfions with one another, both which
ferve greatly to retard the motion of the blood : in
the firft, becaufe thereby they lofe much of their ofcilitating powers ; and in the fecond, the force of

i-'

the
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..ie

heart

wherefore there is lefs attrition there, and
lefs heat, and lefs cominution ot the

•,

confequently

BJicles the cortical, and more lo
blood
themedulary parts of the brain fecern from the
the
and
lighted
ib much the hntfr,
confequently
in order to en
parts of the blood, that the mercury,
be more
ter here, by the laws of circulation, mud
where elfe ; but for reafons al
cominuted than

■niccury thee.

any

given,

ready

in fact it is lefs.

AN S WE R

SECOND.

ia.'Befides the more the mercury is cominuted by the
a&ions of the veffcls in general, the lefs it will circu
for by its com
late upwards, or towards the brain,
laws of hythe
it
will, by
inution growing lighter,
of the
out-fides
the
to
nearer
oroftaticks, circulate
it rea
before
the
enter
more
fo
glands
veffdls, and
lefs will
ches the veffcls of the cranium: That is,
enter
the carotid and parotid arteries, ar« more
ihe
comi
wherefore
the lower velTels of the body,
the falivation, and preleffens
themercurv
of
nution
*
From
i narcth it for its difcharge from the blood.
all
enter

.

.

c?mi

'^"AT^'eTcTrT^^

them andevacuated ; but not
■nuW beir,» readily drove through
to
: fo when we
at alUv en ti-efa Wation is'lii5Ua
: the beft method » toexobjiruftions
W* oblate glandular

g.ve^mercUry

■i'

J

M

-vtr-

that is chiefly

hnd.tha:'Creotftrnfled

by

^rV^i-^ftthirgiai^inthe^.nja-vuarcinfprt^butbyalexipha.the
ks j; t!.c obiuaAions
be
obvious: for if the obftruftions
"Titere^bn;
s£l
fhould neglect the
and

c

cu^a

1

...

0

s

•

aie

.-

^.^n.i-cuu^euu^lands,

:»•-■---

--m

■•-

vul

in

cutaneou.
.0

arc

<-

re-

v*e

common

as

all which it
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although

mercu

circula
ry may be by the actions of the veffcls, iruhe
tion, fo cominuted as to be evacuated by thegLands
in general, yet the tender veffcls of the brain aie bv
defended from
their fituation and dructure

naturally

its virulence.
C O N S E

QJJ

E N C E

FIRST.

From what has been faid, it is eafy to fee what
would be the event of giving mercury in acute fevers ;
for by its weight and agility it would fuddenly and
violently augment the circulation, already too intenfe,
and confequently greatly, increase the heat, already too
great, and endanger from that very caule the coagu-lation of" the ferum of the blood, and the fudden ch iving all the rrK;iiiure out of the blood, and of io rare
fying the blood as to burft through the --Vv'ffcls •, for
the mercury in this cafe would be fuddenly and won
derfully cominuted, -j- fo as fuddenly and 'violently*
,

tp"
method of ufing rr-.e decoc'Uon of the woods, and-^. dia
phoretic courfe, and rhiak to remove them by one long and riJ.?cd
falivation and at laft take it off
by the glands of thebcwels only.
by catharticks ; little or no benefit could be obtained
the
common

ptyohfm only juff warning thefe glands

by

out

by

the

over

long

attenusrf-

of the humors : whereas if the above mentioned
method best
tended to, we may
many times have the advan-age of driving the
mercury it feif often through the verv glands tliat are obOr jfted,
and lo clear th?m out
and with lefs harm to the
very
on

conflitL-tion than
may

we

long

equally

.

falivation.
With how much conhdence
practice while we fee the reafons of it
?
a

very clearly
t f ne reafon is great heat and
agitation, yAich ahvavss acc.mprnieth very acute fevers will very foon cominute mercury
and being cominuted.. the
hygr^lir.k :.ws ivill brl^c -r .ta the.
i\\?.\
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pervade the glands, if permiable, if not, would
violently impact the thickned and almod dried up
humors into them ; bringing, indead of a crifis, a
£reat and 'fudden diffblution and putrafadtion of the
and a fudden
humours ; a wearing of the folids,
difcharge of the mercury out of the bod ••.
Confequencc
to

*

\

and

^Miids,

ti e

violence of the

circulation,

io

mightily

increaled

denfity cfthe mercury make it t-trike hard. Fer the mer
by
as much heavier than
cury though ever (o much cominuted is yet
the other humors as it was in its crude fbate, in proportion to the
the

of its globules that is to fay a mercurial globule which
its crude ftate h near thirteen times heavirr than a globule of
Mooc of the fime bign'efs, djvide eaoii of thefe fix times, and Hill
the mercurial globule will be near thirteen times heavier than the
o'oed globules thus divided : the reafon therefore that the mercu
rial globules can become fpecifically lighter than the rareft parts
of the blood, is becaufe they may really become fo much more
cominuted than the'olood and humors as to render them fo : for all

bignefs
:n

•denfe bodies become fpecifically lighter in proportion as they are
divided and the reverfe. But were it not for this wonderfully
^i^fihie property in mercury whereby it can be fecerned by the
muft of necefuty
glands, mercury onceintroduced into the blood,

but certain poifon ; always wearing, heating dilTolvthedifcourfe on
Jng, ruining the animal oeconomy, tilldeath, See
See alfo
he componant parts of mercury at page 34th and 3 5th.
the firft query and anfwer to the fame at pig? 39th and 40th.,,
*
Notwithftanding in flow fevers mercury would have a, much,
would have a
more mild and falutary operation that is, mercury

prove allow
i

intenfe ;
lefs violent operation as the fever is more or lefs
to the ftrength
bullet will go quicker and fowler in proportion
from the
and violence of the explcfion b.v which it is protruded
in
the
heat
of
very
Betides
reverfe.
rhegrcatnefs
£un and the
the mercury; but
on
aci'*" fcersJiasa great cominutive power
of the blood
on the ferous
more or
a«- a

■ahardning
vet it

the
■^e

parts
power
andWpimatingviolence
of the circulation that

is the

ftrength

and

highly cominuted

mercurv

fo

fuddenly

and

dnveth

violently

in

to

and the ref*as the he^t is more intenfe,
glands
citei'mftancatain
fevers
under
low
v-;-e
Ko-.vithit-:r.d;ng in
and the

more

ces

a

as
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SECOND.

Nor will it be difficult to know, what would be
the confequence of giving mercury at the end of the

Ihock of a fever, before the folids and fluids are, in
any confiderable meafure, redored : for befides their
vefiels being too much worn to bear more wearing,
and their fluids too much exhauded and attenuated j
'tis a wonder if the mercury can be cominuted, fo as
to be discharged out of the blood till it brings on
For 'tis manifed from what has
fome fatal effect.
been faid, that it cannot be comitfuted without cenfiIk derable action of the veflek and the confequent heat,
■ and that it cannot, without this com^nution,. be evaW cuated from the body by human art j which fuch
W languid and thin veffcls, arid fuch impovwifhed blood
Hence 'tis manifed that
are very unable to perform.
no
fatal effect fhould fol
in
if
this cafe,
the mercury
if
with
the
utmod
low, would
difficulty, or never, be
of
the blood,
got out
^

CONSEQUENCE

THIRD.

Like to this lad very much is the cafe of thofe,
who from natural make have flender veffels, and con

fequently

thin and foft fluids.

Confequence
'■''■

i

and

great advantage,
fafety,
given
but wth due caution, and having a watchful eye over the fever
that it be not toointenfe nor Ikely Coon to become fo : but more
in thofe low fevers
especially benefit may be had f-cm mercery
with acrimowhole caufe is a vifcidity or vifcofny, accompanied
ces

mercury may be

with

«y. tint occupieththe glr.nds,
bj msj'tjna. and the like.

fuch

as

to

peripneumony notba, angi-

v
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CONSEQUENCE

MERCURY..
FOURTH.

Hence alfo

we may learn
the danger of giving
hectical
whole
folids are already
mercury
patients,
too thin and eladick, and their blood too loofejfluxile and open.

to

THE

CONCLUSION.

Hence likewife any one aquainted with our animal
my, may plainly fee, that what has been faid
on thisfubject is no.chimera, nor fruit of a wild im
cjecon*

agination, but actually the_truth, and what may be
depended on, aiic|that the various effects of the mer
cury, as to good and bad ones, is owing to the dif
ferent date of the folids and fluids in them that take
it.
That thciais no uncertainty as to its operation,
where the cfrcumdances of our patients are well
known, that thofe of robuftVeflVds may take mercu
ry with faftty, though their fluids aie vitiated, that
there is danger where the veffels are thin, though
the fluids are confiderable rich •, that mercury is in
fad:, the molt powerful deobdruent and attenuent
that can be ufed with fafety, and in this view the
mod noble medicine, if prudently and fkilfully adFlence alfo anfwers may readily be given
minidred.
as
to the following very important quedions :
why
'tis fo much more difficult to free fome patients blood
from mercury, than others ? Why in feme 'tis bed
done with«:athv.ith ks ? Others with alcxipharmicks ?
why fome mult have a'l ways tried, antl are .freed wi.h
the u'mofl; difficulty ? Why other: need, no n 'hn;i
<

■

•

at

as a

all ? Why fome
it ? Others bare it
it, unhurt through

at

queries

i

f:
k

.

of the like
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foon hurt by the operation of
all ? And yet others bare
long courfe ? With many more

are

not at
a

nature,

Pra<3ical Rules and Observations.
the nerves are
f^\Vl ATES are dangerous where
exid.
does
a
or
plethora
\J weak,
2. Opiates are apeiient in all cafes where there is

much blood, or too great a relaxation j but
in
many times dro-p all natural evacuations, if given
a
plethora, or- relaxation.
not too

"

A
m

W
*

I

|

become artenuenrs'only by givinga
over relaxed velTels, ard thereby
their
ofciliatatibns, or vibfatory motions ;
inoreali'iig
which if done by hot ftimulating attenuents would,
it may be, too much exhauft the patient, by too co
3.

pious

}
,;

Adringents

proper

a

tone to

the

perfpiration.

,

to give adringents plen
4. 'Tis disadvantageous
evacuations
; becaufe the
after
fooh
great
tifully,
veffels now contracted down beyond their proper
and braced in that date, will, it may be, never

tone,

'

&

|
m

I

B_
w

'•:

I

again gain their proper magnitude.mend
better to
5. Adringents anfwer

a relaxation
blood -, but
the
of
crafis
broken

of the folids, than
where both happen together, they are more efpecially bentficial.
6. The cortex fhould never be given, where obftru&ions, and a vifcid blood exilt, except in cafes
©f great relaxation.
all hpemorrha7. Curicuma boiled in vinegar flops
8^'
a

.

Practical

rules, kc.

41-;

g6Sj that are ©ccafioned by rarefaction Amply ■, but
ft muft be ftipticks indeed, to dop them that arife
from relaxation, and acrimony* or folutions of con

tinuity.

intensely hot fevers ought always to
abated either by evacuations, cooling medi
cines, or both, iithe cafe demands j but ver*y low
fevers* often dand in abfolvite need of hot ftimulat- f
ing cordials, and alexipharmicks.
9. All fevers that arife fimply from a too quick
circulatory motion, fuch as an ephemeris,. by too
much labor, or. a worm fever, become dangerous
Only by their ^xcefs of heat, which having no obdructions to hinder the circulation in any part ; have
therefore a heat univerfally diffufed, till by their ex*
cefs of heat a lentor, ind obdructions take place.
i
10. In the beginning of all dilTolvant fevers there *
are
great figns of a plethora •, but as they arife chieffrom
)y
acrimony, and the confequent rarefaction,
lrrta.ll bleedings only may be admitted with any kind
of fafety j and yet thefe fmall bleedings maybe of
as
great neceffity as large ones are in a. true plethora.
1 1
All erifiplateous fevers want more coolers
than dimulating, or warm- cordials j the acrimony
flung out on the furface of the body being an evidence,
that the vifvita is at prefentfufBciently ftrong.
12. All fevers
arifing from contagion excite a fet
of fymptoms, exactly agreable to the date of the fo
lids, and fluids, and alter no fader than it .can alter
the date of the blood •, hence the great variety of
fevers, in appearance the fame at the begining are
mimicked by the fmall pox, and other contagious,
8. All very

be,foon

*

.

and eruptive fevers,

at

their

beginings.

33.

OBSfiWMom,

AND

'

13. All

Sec.

4

V

hcrvoys diforders, that

fundamental,

are

Ought always be taken fpecial care cf ; becaufe
■the nerves are the foundation of the animal •, tut htfterical diforders, though tiuly nervcus, having a feat
diftinct from the head of the nerves, are of lefs cenfequence^and prote a. very moveable date of the nerves,
in the hefterical patient, a
14. "Worms kill mcdly in one of thefe three ways
viz. either fird by exciting fo much heat, by ftimu
lating the nervous parts, as to coagulate the ferum
of the blood ; fecondly by wounding, piercirg, and
boreing the ftcmach, ard bewely, and inducing a
ta

mortification,
andfo

thirdly, by religating, or knotting.,
importanf'pr.ffcges.
flopping
or

fcrr.e

T HE

EN D.
,4

ERRATA.

';
JPage 9,

<"—

fine 23, immediately after the fecord ; add (as the
andbcwels,) p. 11. 1. 2 .de't frtm the ( ; to ;) p. 12
1. 22, add (that) to the beginning of the anfwer; p. 13, J. uft
in the margin, inffead of inventia r. ('uventia) p. 14 1. 9, in
dead of attended r. (attempted,) ibid J. 9, marg. infljsad c
defolation r. (diffoluticn,) ibid 1. 15, inflead of cardir*r r. (cai
diac) ; p. 1 7, J.i i.fcr left r.(left) ; p. 19, 1. 33 marg. for colligna
tiver. (colliquative) ; p. 21, J. 2 frcm the Lottcm, for laugh read
(cough) ; p. 22, J. 4, lor get read (yet) ; p. 26, J. 9 rrarg. after
ttfefulnefs add (to) p- 27, 1. 11, for irJarraticn r. (inflation) p.
J. 15, for panegoriesr. (paregoricks) p. 29, 1. 4, for fpintous
iritcus) ibid, l.ult. to antacid add (s) ; p. 30 J. 13. fcrni^

ftomach

Utral)

;

p. 31, 1. 19

forcollijuaticns

r.

(colliqusticrj.)
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